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WRDC-TV 1st Quarter Public Service Report

Prepared by: Kim Rivenbark

Date Prepared: April 10th, 2009

To Whom It May Concern:

The attached is a compiled list of program descriptions of public affairs shows, which
WRDC produced to serve the community's interest during the 1st quarter (January1st-
March 31 st) of the broadcast calendar year.

WRDC Community Calendar Update:

Local non-profit organizations utilize this community service project to promote local community
events and activities. Most of the announcements including support groups that discuss important
issues, or charitable events that help raise money for important causes. The Community Calendar
airs daily at 10am. It is 60 seconds in length and is comprised of 3 announcements at 20 seconds
each.

In the 1 st quarter, WRDC aired approximately 55 announcements for a total of 55 minutes of
community announcements.

Public Service Announcements:
In addition to the attached, WRDC aired public service announcements covering a number
of topics which include the following subject matter: Crime, Drugs/Alcohol, Education,
Employment/Economy, Environment, Health, Youth/Teens, Volunteering, Fitness,
Family and Government, and DTV transition. During the 1 st quarter of 2009, WRDC
aired approximately 5 hours of public service announcements. These public service
announcements range from 10 seconds to 60 seconds in length. The public service
announcements aired daily between sign on to sign off seven days a week.

Locally produced Public Service Announcements:
We aired none this quarter

Network produced Public Service Announcements:
None this quarter

Better Life- (each show as a different theme)
Better Life is a locally produced show that airs at least once a quarter. Better Life takes you on a journey of many of
the Triangle's own businesses that can help you achieve your goals. Whether it's a treatment to help you look or
feel better, a new career, a fitness program that REALLY works, or making a spiritual comeback, we'll give you the
information you need to make "A Better Life".
Air times this quarter:
Did not run this quarter
Topics discussed were:



MDTV- Twice a quarter
MDTV is a locally produced show that airs at least twice a quarter. MDTV takes you on a journey of many
of the Triangle's medical services that can help you achieve a long healthy life. Whether it's a new medical
treatment, or a new machine, that helps scan for cancer, we'll give you the information you need to find the
cure for you or information that will point you in the right direction.
Air times this quarter- 02/25/09 @ 10pm

02/28/09 @ 7pm
03/01/09 @ 2pm

Topics discussed were:
Chiropractic Care- Most people can benefit from chiropractic care because chiropractic care is about a lot
more than just helping fix lower back and neck pain. Chiropractic care is about overall health and wellness.
So when our body is functioning better, then our overall health and wellness is better too. An optimal spine
is a vital key to achieving optimal health for every person in your family.
Sedation Dental Care- Sedation Dental care is a new technology called CAD/CAM, where they can
actually to take a traditional crown, and make it in the same day out of a solid block of porcelain. They take
3D optical image of the tooth inside your mouth, and then digitized on a computer. They load it in a
machine called CEREC which mills the crown. With Today's technologies and cosmetic porcelains we can
transform a smile almost overnight. Also Sedation Dentistry they can comfortably sedate you allowing the
dentist to do what may take 7 to 10 visits at other places can be condensed to 1 or 2 visits.

News Updates
Donna Maria Harris our Marketing Director, everyday does news updates that lets people know about
important issues that the community needs to know about. It airs daily Monday through Friday from 6p-
620p and Monday through Wednesday 930p-945p. Some of the issues she discusses are Health, crime,
and new laws that people need to be aware of. See attached.

Brandnewz
Brandnewz segment talks about everyday people telling uplifting stories about what is happening in their
community. It airs M-F 11p-1130p...usually 2nd break.

Other events

Other Station Public Service:

Community Outreach -Schools
• WRDC outreaches to schools through job shadowing day, where students from area schools spend

the day at the station and learn what employees at a television do day to day.

• WRDC give station tours to schools and scout troops.



MyRDC News Updates

Week of January 12 th

<* NC News - The state's Medicaid fraud investigators recovered more than
$52 mill ion in 2008.

•> NC News -Cephalon, Inc. agreed to a Medicaid fraud settlement resolving
allegations of marketing drugs not approved by the FDA.

*!* Health Physical activity may not he the key to managing your weight.
<• Health To keep up with your weight loss resolution, keep a daily food

intake and physical activity journal.
*!* News & Notes The FDA advises to not feed imported Chinese chicken

jerky to dogs.
*t* Technology -A plastic surgeon is under investigation for using left over

liposuction human fat to fuel him and his girlfriend's car.
*J* Health - There is a drop in hospital admissions related to heart attacks in

Pueblo, Colorado due to the smoking ban in public and work places.
<* Health - The CDC say second hand smoke has been linked to a 25 to 30%

increased risk of heart disease.
*t* Health - Broccoli, cauliflower and cabbage can help prevent breast

cancer.
*> Health - Preservation and free/ing methods for fruits and vegetables have

improved in recent years.

Weeks of January I9n

*t* Local News - Wake County Superior Court requires Peak Fitness Health
Club to refund some of its members and clearly post billing information.

*> Health - North Carolina is one of 8 southern states with a more than 40%
higher stroke death-rate than other states.

<* News & Notes -Beware of internet scams that promise pets but fail to
deliver.

*!* Health -Menthol cigarettes arc more addictive and harder to quit.
*** Health - Study shows pre-schoolers spend approximately 90 minutes per

day in front of TV, computer or video game screens.
*** News & Notes - Teen birth rates increased in 26 states, marking the end

of a 14-year steady decline of US tccn birth rates.
<• Health - A routine brisk walk can help reduce weight and recurrence of

several cancers, including colon and breast.
<* Health - Simple things such as eating fruits and vegetables, walk or riding

a bike instead of driving, and using the stairs can help you get fit without
going broke.

<* Health - People who sleep fewer than 7 hours a night are nearly three
times more likely to develop a cold than those who get 8 or more hours.

<- News & Notes - The most commonly reported STD's are Chlamydia and
gonorrhea.



Week of January 26' '
*> News & Notes -Statistics show a signif icant drop in the number of

Americans that are hopeful about the i r future prospects.
*> News & Notes - A Harvard survey reveals Americans feel health care and

employment are most important to help in the recession.
*> Health -Imaging study shows men's brains arc better able to control food

and hunger urges than women's.
•I* News & Notes - The Center for Science in the Public Interest filed suit

against Coca Cola's Vi tamin Water for deceptive and unsubstantiated
claims.

<* Health - Human clinical t r ia ls of stem-cell therapy for stroke patients in
Scotland wil l begin in 2010.

<* News & Notes - Studies from UC Berkeley show mothers who lake pre-
birth maternity leave have fewer c-sections, complications and shorter
recovery periods.

*!* News & Notes -Study data shows kids in kinship care experience fewer
behavioral and mental-health problems and more stable placements than
children in foster care.

*> News & Notes - New York Attorney General Andrew Cuomo launched
an industry-wide investigation into insurance companies that charge
patients outrageous fees.

*> News & Notes -A study from the Mayo Clinic shows seniors that
volunteer have lower rates of heart disease and live longer than their peers
who don't.

*** Health -Wake Forest Universi ty Baptist suggests ingredients in Vicks
VapoRub can be irritants and cause the body to produce more mucus to
protect their airways.

Week of February 2nd
*> News & Notes Albert Einstein College of Medicine suggests a daily

break of 15 minutes in the school day may help improve children's
learning, social development, and health.

<* Health A study from University of Alberta show kids that eat fast food
twice a week arc more susceptible to developing asthma.

<• News & Notes - The attorney general's office suggests if you paid with a
credit card for a product or service that has closed its business and used a
credit card, contact your credit card company and dispute the charge in
writing.

*> News & Notes -Liquidation sales generally allow only cash and credit
payments and no refunds or returns.

*»* Health - According to the University of Pittsburg, happily married
women have less trouble sleeping.

*> Health -The FDA has approved embryonic stem cell treatment test in
humans to help patients in acute spinal cord injury.



*!* News & Notes - One in seven Americans under age 65 went without
prescribed drugs in 2007.

•> News & Notes - 81% of adults polled say they prefer generic drugs over
the higher priced brand names.

<* News & Notes -A Brigham University undcrgrad discovered that children
who play hours of video games have a decrease in their quality of
relationships with peers and parents.

<* Health - The CardioARM is a robotic, medical snake device designed to
make complex surgeries easier.

Week of February 9th
*> Education - According to a change in state law, only children who will

turn 5 years old on or before August 3 l s l can register for kindergarten.
<* News & Notes The supcrbug MRSA is on the rise on high school and

college campuses.
<* Health - A long term study shows consuming eggs daily can develop type

2 diabetes, the l i n k may be cholesterol.
*t* Health Vacationing at the shore leads to a 5% increase in nevi among 7

year old children.
<* News & Notes The US needs 10,000 more primary care physicians just

to meet the needs of underscrvcd areas.
<* Government - The American College of Physicians recommend to the

Obama Administration expansion of medical insurance and reforming
primary care payment policies.

<* Health - Drinking apple juice daily helps long term nutrition in aging.
*> Health - Research finds a possible l ink between a hormone produced by

the placenta and PPD.
*> Health Research shows majority of children taking daily vitamins may

not need them because they are most l ike ly eating nutritious meals.
*> News & Notes -The lines on the road arc 10 feet long.

Week of February 16th
•> NC News - Norovirus outbreaks are on the rise across the state.
*** Health - Always wash your hands with soap and water to avoid

transmission of the norovirus.
<* NC News - "Click It or Ticket" and "Boo/e It and Loose It" campaign

last year issued 560,000 traffic citations and scatbelt usage rate rose was
88.9%.

*!* NC News - Stale highway patrol's Operation Slow Down is in force to
reduce speed related collisions.

*> Education - NC high schools reported 4.97% of students dropped out last
year, that's the first decrease in rate since 2004.

<* News & Notes - Myspacc found 90,000 registered sex offenders on their
website.



Health - A Mediterranean diet lowers risk ofdeveloping dementia and
possibly Al/hcimcr's disease.
News & Notes - Kids arc more l i ke ly to cat healthy if their parents do.
Health -Taking aspirin can reduce the chances of colorectal polyps.
Health -28% of surveyed pet owners who smoke said they would try to
q u i t for their dog, cat or other pets.

Week of February 23rd
<* Health - Physical exercise may help reduce cravings for nicotine.
<* News & Notes - Paying workers to q u i t smoking is more successful than

giving them information about the benefits of quitting,
*> News & Notes - Pre-school kids tha t have a close relationship with their

moms tend to form closer, positive friendships.
<* News & Notes - Expenditures for outpatient painkillers increased from

S4.2 bil l ion in 1996 to $13.2 b i l l i on in 2006.
*> Health - Participating in mental activities in middle age or later life may

delay or prevent memory loss.
*> Health - A non-addiclive drug used to treat nausea helps symptoms of

withdrawal from opioids such as morphine, heroin, and codeine.
*t* Health - Haling one serving of green vegetables or three servings of fruit

daily reduced the risk in developing lypc 2 diabetes.
<* Health - An apple a day and other frui ts and vegetables can reduce risk of

developing breast cancer.
*> News & Notes - Research shows cellular changes in the sleeping brain

promote the formation of memories.
<* News & Notes - To l imi t artery clogging trans-fats, avoid partially

hydrogenated vegetable oil and commercially prepared baked and fried
foods.

Week of March 2nd
<* News & Notes - Watch out for employment scams that wi l l cost you

instead of help you earn money.
<* News & Notes - Avoid job opportunities that promise you'll cam money

from cashing checks, secret shopping or transferring money through your
account.

*** Health - Smoking causes key protein damage that will make you age
faster.

*J* Health - Johns I lopkins School of Public Health received grants to
research causes of pneumonia.

*** News & Notes — US Airways no longer charge passengers for non-
alcoholic beverages.

*> News & Notes- 17 m i l l i o n US residents forced to purchase individual
medical coverage can't negotiate lower premiums.



Health - Smokers who start in their teens triple the risk of developing
Mult iple Sclerosis.
Health - Managing your anger can prevent sudden cardiac arrest.
News & Notes - The genes in DNA are coated with chemicals that can be
affected by changes in emotional environment.
Health - DNA can be negatively affected by childhood abuse and neglect.

Week of March 9th
*> News & Notes - Watch out for employment scams that will cost you

instead of help you cam money.
*> News & Notes - Avoid job opportunities that promise you'll earn money

from cashing checks, secret shopping or transferring money through your
account.

<* Health - Smoking causes key protein damage that will make you age
faster.

<* Health - Johns Hopkins School of Public Health received grants to
research causes of pneumonia.

*** News & Notes - US Airways no longer charge passengers for non-
alcoholic beverages.

*> News & Notes - 17 mil l ion US residents forced to purchase individual
medical coverage can't negotiate lower premiums.

'** Health - Smokers who start in their teens triple the risk of developing
Multiple Sclerosis.

*> Health - Managing your anger can prevent sudden cardiac arrest.
*> News & Notes - The genes in DNA arc coated with chemicals that can be

affected by changes in emotional environment.
*> Health - DNA can be negatively affected by childhood abuse and neglect.

Week of March 16th
*!* Health - Men in their 70s who carry more fat on their frames have a

sharper decline in mental function than their slimmer peers.
*> Health Weather as well as air pollution influence headache pain.
<* News & Notes Scammers are contacting people via phone, email and

texts to retrieve personal banking information.
•I* News & Notes Scammers are contacting people posing as their bank or

credit card company to "confirm" account numbers, pin numbers, etc.
*> NC News HC Composites w i l l invest $2.65 million and create 120 jobs

over the next three years.
<* News & Notes - 90% of surveyed healthcare workers admitted they never

clean their cell phones contaminated with germs.
*> Health - People with nasal allergies or asthma may benefit from eating

broccoli sprouts.



<* Health - Spinach and other dark, leafy greens are healthiest foods for the
eyes.

»> News & Notes - A study of 100,000 women showed those who are
optimistic had healthier personal habits.

*t* Health - The rate of obesity and overweight kids in Quebec are lower
than the U.S. because of tough policies on junk food ads for kids.

Week of March 23rd
*t* Technology - Tascr guns may result in brain-specific complications

including sci/ures.
<* Health - The intensi ty of moderate walking means walking at a speed of

100 steps per minute on level ground.
*> Health - Schools within 500 feet may see a 5% increase in the obesity

rate of their students.
<* NC News- PASTA, Inc. w i l l create 105 jobs and invest $2.5 million over

the next three years.
*t* Health - Women who get plenty of mushrooms and green tea in their diet

have a lower risk of developing breast cancer.
<* News & Notes - Research shows playing video games that use planning

and strategy helps memory recall.
*•* News & Notes - Many women tend to choose non math or science

intensive fields because they want more flexibility to raise kids.
*•* News & Notes - A campaign group found formaldehyde and 1,4-dioxane

in children's bath products.
*t* Health - Chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphil is are the top three STPs on

the rise.
*> Health - 3% of Washington, DC residents over the age of 12 are infected

with HIV/AIDS.

Week of March 30th
*> News & Notes - There is a significant drop in Americans that arc hopeful

about their future prospects.
*> News & Notes - A Harvard survey revealed healthcare and employment

are important to Americans in this recession.
*> Health - A study shows men's brains arc better able to control hunger and

food urges than women's.
*> News & Notes - The Center for Science in the Public Interest filed suit

against Coca Cola's Vitamin Water for deceptive claims.
*> Health - Human cl in ical tr ials of stem-cell therapy for stroke patients in

Scotland wi l l begin in 2010.
<* News & Notes - Studies from UC Berkeley show mothers who take pre-

birth maternity leave have fewer c-scctions, complications and shorter
recovery periods.



News & Notes - Study data shows kids in kinship care experience fewer
behavioral and mental-health problems and more stable placements than
children in foster care.
Government - New York Attorney General Andrew Cuomo launched an
industry-wide investigation into insurance companies that charge patients
outrageous fees.
News & Notes - A study from the Mayo Clinic shows seniors that
volunteer have lower rates of heart disease and live longer than their peers
who don't.
Health - Wake Forest Univers i ty Baptist suggests ingredients in Vicks
VapoRub can be irritants and cause the body to produce more mucus to
protect their airways.


